Ian Roberts. In August 1995, five children, four from the same family, died of smoke inhalation after fire raged through their home on a North Wales council estate. ' Because a small proportion (6%) of families with children live in private rental accommodation, strategies targeted towards increasing alarm installation in rental accommodation would have a small impact on the total prevalence of alarm use. On the other hand, results from the 1994 British Crime Survey show that the risk of fire is greatest for families living in rental accommodation, in which case it is possible that a small increase in use may be associated with a disproportionately large reduction in paediatric fire related mortality. 6 Car ownership was used in the analyses as an indicator of household socioeconomic disadvantage. The finding that families without a car were significantly more likely to be without a smoke detector, suggests a socioeconomic gradient in smoke alarm use. Death rates from residential fires show a steep socioeconomic gradient, with poor children having a greatly increased risk of death.7 Taken together, these findings indicate that the families at greatest risk of fire related mortality are those least likely to have smoke detectors.
What might health professionals do to increase alarm use? Controlled evaluations show that paediatric counselling is effective in increasing smoke alarm installation. Miller et al compared alarm use in the families of 120 children seen consecutively for routine health care (control group) with alarm use by families of the next 120 children seen, who received a pamphlet, a brief educational message, and the option of buying a smoke alarm at cost price (experimental group).8 Alarm use was assessed six weeks later by a home visit (89%/' follow up).
Of those who were initially without alarms, 47%/ of the experimental group had subsequently installed alarms compared with none of the controls. Increased alarm installation after physician counselling was also noted in a randomised controlled trial of a group burn prevention education programme, although the difference was reported as not 'significant'.9 These findings, and the fact children attending hospitals are likely to represent a high risk group for residential fires, suggest that physician counselling may be a worthwhile activity.
There is also evidence that smoke alarm 
